T15 dominance in BALB/c mice is not controlled by environmental factors.
The effects of the environment on the expression of T15 in the in vivo anti-PC response of BALB/c mice were analyzed. T15 dominance in young BALB/c mice was independent of the expression of T15 dominance in either parent, because the offspring of parental mice that were suppressed for T15 production presented antibody responses dominated by the T15 idiotype. Also, dominant T15 expression was independent of living microorganisms; mice raised in conventional, specific pathogen-free or germfree conditions mounted similar T15 dominant antibody responses. Furthermore, T15 expression was independent of the conventional diet, because mice raised on a synthetic diet produced T15-dominant antibody responses. Moreover, mice that received a synthetic diet under germfree conditions also produced T15 dominant antibody responses. Thus, the generation of T15 dominance in BALB/c mice appears to be independent of environmental factors and within the context of the present and earlier results, originates at the level of B cell-mediated clonal selection/regulation, genetic mechanisms concerning Ig gene rearrangement and expression and/or the fine specificity of the combining site for antigen on the B cell.